
 

The DePaul family has always worked hard to make a difference for our people and our communities. 
In these unprecedented times, we are forever grateful for the countless acts of humanity that raise our 
spirits and make each day brighter. We hope you’ll join us in celebrating the good that we see at 
DePaul, as we navigate this journey together. 
 

Please print and post at your site for staff without email. 
 
DePaul Strong #46 – February 17, 2022 
 
Notes of Praise 
DePaul is ever so grateful for the notes of appreciation from those we serve and their loved 

ones letting us know what our dedicated, wonderful employees mean to them. 

 

 
 



 
Thank you to staff at the Clinton Avenue Apartments in Albany, New York for going above 

and beyond to make a difference! The apartments are operated by Home Leasing and DePaul 

provides supportive housing services for tenants. DePaul’s greatest asset is our passionate, 

dedicated staff who make an immense difference in the lives of our residents! We are proud 

to be the next best thing to one's own family. 

 

 
 

Do you know someone who is looking for a fulfilling career making a difference for those in 

need? DePaul is offering a $1,000 Applicant Referral Incentive Bonus to staff who refer new 

employees once the employee successfully completes six months of employment. In 

addition, the new staff member will also receive a $1,000 sign-on bonus after completing 

nine months of employment! Visit DePaul’s website www.depaul.org/employment/ to view 

current job openings.  

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001S3PIUzH2Nghv9UmOKCYQ5Zq503mzWEFjx9RFY6k1mBkhbh90gpa07BiNkeDW3YANUPhWFsllk2oF12VMSj1XwbHqn3CM4Cb8iC5_un2Jhwboq6rIiABa6-TWMiD4tGHBi4YYGzU1qAS3GFQ1CunUkXXDgtyCdsUHNO04akPU-NOltEv2a28-RSZdqMMztiemzyKgoBPvFbcR3FZvjR1Kj1gb244-cLxnzL1TBYmzRlAAY7QI1pBv67mrUIxFl6dhV3XYGDJr62fRik3aZVkZpymmGitRN9f3LP1_QV9pf3QFkGzoSlf4wUxAvSr4CCEpMKsfuZffV8JDrGDY4DrAI8tUnyn2hU3XC_MwBNl0D9YewvG0aJvmcg56jZgs5bOYIP7afq1XuVpcApo2OippD07fjD1Ib9pNc-QG6WdQ_U9u8XJHq-wFg6jAm5BytJ-ULDrd_YaRBa-kCHrYpAkSS74KRx_TKniR%26c%3DmmlSmCU_UxzfPna2NamX_todk162UakgVyi4G4vz2ElEgsEWlyas0w%3D%3D%26ch%3DJYFEdkPnDn8CVMjFtzOwwlPzC45dkGJFVUDktdfuB_o285cFLLaGtA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C8b9cc8adee144e212e7708d9ea400ebd%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637798383145135058%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=6Z%2FvJtAOdP%2ByBwhK49AbplaALQDbbwywaC6885OfVgM%3D&reserved=0
http://www.depaul.org/employment/


 

Embracing Winter 
If you choose to not find joy in the snow, you’ll have less joy in your life but still the same 

amount of snow. That’s a sentiment that DePaul residents and staff take to heart! 

 

 
 

Pictured clockwise above, seniors at Glenwell in Cheektowaga celebrated the season with 

hand-crafted sock snowmen and a visit from the Glenwell groundhog, while staff and 

residents at Heritage Manor of Lockport embraced winter by making snow angels. 

 
Fun and Games 
Whether it’s to pass the time or competing for a prize, DePaul residents are finding joy in 

games, contests and other good-natured fun!  

 



 
 

Pictured above, Halstead Square in Rochester enjoyed an outing to the bowling alley with 

DePaul’s Recreation Department and a resident at DePaul’s Neighborhood of the Arts 

Apartments in Rochester was the lucky winner of a prize bag including snacks and activity 

books in the Groundhog Day contest hosted by the Recreation Department! 

 

 

Comfort Foods 
From food holidays to comfort foods, there are plenty of ways to savor the flavors across the 

agency!  

 

 



 

Pictured top row, left to right, Glenwell seniors learned about the history of ice cream while 

enjoying sundaes and celebrated Groundhog Day with Teddy Grahams in a pudding cup, 

while residents at Heritage Manor of Lockport prepared red velvet cookies for Valentine’s 

Day. 

 

Pictured middle row, left to right, a staff member at Heritage Manor of Lockport tends to the 

grill during a winter cookout and residents celebrated National Peanut Butter Day with a 

variety of homemade treats. Also pictured, the Knitting Mill Apartments in Perry celebrated 

National Cheese Lover’s Day with personal charcuterie boards featuring a variety of cheeses, 

meats and crackers! 

 

Pictured bottom row, left to right, the Recreation Department celebrated National Pizza Day 

at the Rochester View Apartments in Henrietta, residents and staff at the Skybird Landing 

Apartments in Geneseo stayed warm and cozy with a hot chocolate bar during a recent 

snowstorm, and residents at Wheatfield Commons in North Tonawanda enjoyed ice cream 

from Platter’s Chocolates. 

 

 

Overflowing with Gratitude 
The outpouring of donations of support from families and community members in recent 

months has truly been overwhelming. From the food and cards to acts of service, donations 

of personal protective equipment, and much more, we are beyond grateful.  

 

 



 

Heritage Manor of Lockport was feeling the love with Valentine’s Day cards donated by Ms. 

Dewey´s 5th graders at Regan Intermediate School, sweet treats provided by Nancy Jean and 

Susan Osborn, and more cards from several anonymous donors.  

 

Stay tuned for more good news… 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fdepaul.org&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141691298&sdata=43ND0ecAZMfrUfIU32dn5fLzQz1ytkMSqIfDOTboNQw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fdepaulorg%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141701284&sdata=%2BSS%2BngwKGRvOED61oZFlOQ3t4kQFjwIEVALJ6xKgMT0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fdepaul_org&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141701284&sdata=wN9tuJ7z5iAXqI%2Bv%2Fe62jY6KC7PogqeyfeDknYlZEEo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fdepaul&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141711283&sdata=q5NHviVik%2FtEFQETKibuEW8DmyBKzxqBT8oFdTbsXLc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fdepaulorg%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141721278&sdata=54DU4QYhXLNAuUs5HBxNFaFGVps8sn5CdWFDIvjfxWQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fc%2Fdepaulorg&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141721278&sdata=O6ad%2Fi40KmMdwilsxjPdRzhv0r4%2BkGzocGxDsB30VBw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.depaul.org%2Fblog%2F&data=02%7C01%7Cacavalier%40depaul.org%7C1db74d6ffb724694690d08d7d8010128%7C014955bde0624fb8bc55d790ace71a74%7C0%7C0%7C637215371141731268&sdata=xh8WuWzXdz0l%2FQktL8cBekzvEphjfNRG7FHodVzUzps%3D&reserved=0

